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ROOSEVELT IX WAR AXD PEACE

Story of a Strecuoui Life Traced by an

Admiring Pen.

LAFE YOUNG'S TRIBUTE TO THE COLONEL

urlnui I Vu 1 11 rt of (In- - rtirrer nf a
I'rtmrcml c .HMD M.rtt'hril In

Llllllllll'l. II nil
I'liilnlli'il I'm in.

In the brief compaa of ttiroe leaded
'olurans Bdltor Lute Young of tlto Dei
Muloei rptl presents a klnctotropic re-

view of tbe rnreer of Theodore floosevelf.
1 la by far tlie moat compact and flnlahed

Hkctch of tbe republican candidate for vice
pri'sllmi that ban yet appeared. It Imi the
merit of btatoriral accuracy and artistic
delineation. The fact tbat It cotnrs from
the pen of nn admirer doea not lessen the
liartu of the story. When tbe Spanish war

ticnan Mr. Young drepped his pen and
liHKirned to hn front as a volunteer. He
wih on the firing line at Santiago and later
passed through the deadly fiver camps of
Di.liiulrl an 'I Wlkoff During the dual
campaign he met Colonel Roosevelt and soon
learned to admire his manly courago and
patriotism so strikingly shown on battle-Hel- d

and In wasting fever camps. When tbe
colonel pni-se- through Iowa lust week the
volunteer paid Ulm this trlbuje of bis pen:

When Theodora Hoovclt wai a youth ho
found himself with crtnln physical

and, deitlring to do as other
spirited boys did. bo uas led to undertake to
overrnmo phyfital defects. In bis effort at
'levplopmmt be was encouraged by

results and learned what so many
vouths rofunu to lenru, and that Is that nn
entiro nature tan bo changed by personal
endeavor and the exerclmi of will-powe- r.

Ho realized tit tint beginning that ho had
bis limitations ntnl arranged to overcome
them. At college ho vvug not the brightest
mini In his claHst'n, but could stntid tip In
fuco of nil aneerliiK find ask more ttie-tioi- js

than tiny of his follows. Somo traits
wero born In him. Ono whs enrnestness.
llouyancy may huvo been iinotlirr, althoui;li
buoyancy comes with cultivated and de- -

eloped physical stri'tigth. ho may or mny
not have beon n daring youth. It often hap-
pens that iho daring youtli censer to bo
during when he niuturct. lie may htivo bud
a specie of daring which from a

to learn ntnl to know. And then, ngulu,
his nggresslvo spirit may have grown as ti

result of his efforts to curb In ono direc-
tion and develop tu another. Ho overcame
every physical defect except extremo

which remains, but he so ellsre-(.nrde- d

and built up this deficiency that be
becamo nn expert marksman, a renowned
burner of big gnmu In tbo KocMoa and n

ful plainsman prepared to sprint;
into the saddle, capable of remaining In the
haddle, on tbo Ijae U of tiny animal of tho
horso Kind. It ho huppens usually Hint there
Is planted In Iho heart at tho boy with
physical defect tho courage essential to
overcomo or make up for It. only thoso
hoiiIh that are compelled to seek tbo eternal
Minahlno nnd to tako a hopeful view ever
Hi.cceed In acquiring thoso traits. A few
yeurg ago at n commencement exercise in
lies Moines where thirty-liv- e graduates
recited tuotntlottH of their own selection the
only quotation buoyant with hope und plead-
ing for tho brighter sldo was given by a
poor lame girl who used a crutch.

Overcome.
Thcndoru Hoosevelt, tbu nenr-slghte- d boy

wdli weak lutiRH, now, at tho age of P),

Pnda himself, by liuuest means and de-

serving nclilovuiuents, poBsessed of it ro-bu-

chest, norv.'s of steel nnd the springing,
alert muscles of tho American Indian; also
flndr" himself governor of the great state
of New York, tin olllce heeond In

only to the presidency. When
lm was In tho law dims at Harvard, 'he
Kiibjerl of Jeer and sneers of those around
bl in because of bis persistency, ho may
or mny not have bad ambition for public
recognition. Then, its In after life, he
hccmcd to be oblivious of what wan thought
oncoming hltn and only concerned as to

bis purposes and nccompllBhmentH. With
a directness which has grown upon that
which It fed ho continued lit. task. He
felt. If ho felt at all, that, If be persisted
and won, tho HtnmmerlngB and blushes
i baracterlzlng tho preliminary efforts
would be forgotten In tho glad acclaim that
would be accorded tho victor.

As a member of tho New York legislature
lit the, nge of "2 llonsuvelt was as oblivi-
ous to the carping critics about hltn as ho
was iiiicoiisclnua of the Jeers of Ills asso-- i

lutes In college. Though n new member
ami youthful, he ncleil with tho Idea that
lm was n mumbor of tho lawmaking body
of a great slate, with tho tuuno responsi-
bilities Hint rented upon any ono else In the
mine body. Ho had a resoluto desire
i. nd determination to know the merit of

very bill before voting upon tho same,
and If he bad to be outspoken anil appar-
ently fresh to find out what bo wanted to
Know, then ho was outspoken and froHli.
In tho end ho secured Iho information
that ho went after and loiterers In Hie
lobby cast Hide glances at each other.
Ilefore lie took his seat he lind heetl sized
up by Hie human vultures that haunt the
leglidai ii.' hoilliN of the several slates
who vvi-c- i ..m linli d Hun tin y would
miiko no tjtiort to hritie or othriwiite. con
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monia and

Hr (loo. l.eluint'er'ii l''orumldiihle Inhaler
Ullli all llio (trriiw even r lien thev l a e
lodprd and begun their work In thedtep seat-
ed air paMwijes of the Iiiuch themselves.

On. T. Hailev. M. ., I'rofcsor of l.ung
nnd riirn.it lihr.ei., t'Ll 'atml llntial School
tho hrct i i.l 'd s. b 'ol In tho world,
fa s, in writing to Dr. fin. I.ein'.njnr:

"I htva Wtn mini )our roromlJehile
Inhtlcr lor Citanh, Anlima, llionvliltls,
Couths, Cel andntlKr Knr and 'I tiruat
nnrt I nn; it!i-n- t. I have fnund It nupttlnr
to any renirdy so lar iIIjcov trfd."

So ,t itn 4 v; 'f-- ' ill tlmpiHMl 5a fti or
.'l'r.1 Hl till .1 s S'.IHCIIEMILALI'O.,
I'lUifcSu, 111. li.'Uh i m.t .'U irfe.
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trol the young Dutchman He was as un-

ruly u he afterward found the bulking
biuniho of the plains. When he became
the republican nomiree for mayor of the
tlty of New York he made no humiliating
deiiln or concessions, and went down to de-

feat retaining and maintaining his honor. As
civil service commissioner he displayed
his characteristic courage and did more
than any living American to Introduce the
merit system Into public ofllce. In that
position he came in contact with thu spoils-huntin- g

politician at bis worst and bad
all his original Ideas and Ideals as to the
duties of ir.en In public olflce confirmed.
He learned that the prevailing Idea wns
that a public oltlcs must bo considered tun
means of personal gain. As civil serv'ee
commissioner ho conceived a tnoro ex-

alted patriotism and In that place made
tho resolve that so far as it should be his
for'une to hold public office he would do
It fearlrsMy and unselfishly. Ho was In
at the b"ginnlug of civil service reform
and bad to educate some of the old spoils-
men at the point of the bayonet, figura-
tively speaking. Our own Frank Hatt-in- .

who believed In the Jacksonlan doctrine
that "to the victors belong the spoils. '

made Itoosevelt tho subject of his Wash-
ington Press paragraphs and gibes all the
i ime that the reaoltito New Yorker held t b
placo. Hut Roosevelt, feeling conscious
that ho wan right, persevered on and made
no reply. Sllire that time the best thought
of America has mine to tho Heosovelt
platform as respects civil service reform.
A tlmo-scrv- cr In his place, or a man with
lower Ideals, could havo put that reform
back twenty years. Hoosevelt felt that
tho disinterested voter, und especially the
business world, would ultimately recog-

nize civil service leform as a necessity.
That refc.rm has given tho l'ostofllce do-pa- rt

in. in u perfection that Is the admira-
tion of tho we rid.

As Police t'liniiiilssliiiier.
Like n man looking for trouble and

seeking the storm center, Hoosevelt
gave up the civil servlro cointnissioneish'.p
to tako tho pollco conimlssloucrshlp of tbu
city of New York. He had two associates
whoso names even nro forgotten. Ior two
jeers or more he enforced the liquor laws
of the state and city of Now York und
among a eertnln class of people becamo tho
detested man of all tho clty"3 population.
Scarcely n volco was raised In his defense.
Ho found bribery nnd corruption that had
pltvalled so long ns to bo considered
proper and legitimate. Ho found special
privileges sold for hire and tho money
stolen. All sorts of violations had buen
ccr.ctuned for a price. He undertook to
reform customs and abolish violations
that hnd been going on for fifty year.
Ills conduct was so upright nnd fearless
that no man nor newspaper dared to charge
him with selfishness mid no man hinted at
corruption. Speclul Interests with hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars dared not
offer him n bribe. Ills reputation was sunt-clent- ly

established even then to protect
him from being approached. Uno class of
men soon learned to respect him. Tnat
class was composed of tho policemen who
wcro under his direct charge. These olll-ce-

found that If they did their duly
without fear or favor they had a friend In

Roosevelt, a man who would defend them
at his own personal loss. Ills career as
pollco commissioner closes with no man
doing tnoro than damning him. uono in-

cusing him. It Is easy to read butween
tbo lines that even those whom he prose-

cuted respected hltn and believed Implicitly
tn his purity of purpose and his Integrity.
Ho did not make New York it city of
nngelB, but ho elevated everything and
abolished customs and abuses that will
novcr bo tolerated ngaln. Ho moved tho
moral tenor of tho city forward forty
years and no administration slnco that
llmo has dared to bo what ndmlnlstratl .ns
were betore. During Ills term In that phi. c
scarcely a day passed that his prominent
teeth woro not caricatured in somo New-Yor-

newspaper and his leading traits
paragraphed. At the close of bis term tho
rational observer would havo said, "Theo-

dore Hoosevelt Is as politically dead as tho
veriest rascal In tho country-- Helng a
man unconcerned as to his personal for- -

tune, be passed Into civil llfo with stout
heart anil clear conscience; without a

single regret for a single effort put forth
In tho Interest of law and order. As pollco
commissioner ho demonstrated tho posses-

sion of courage on tho Meld of chil strife
unequalled In our generation. Other re-

formers havo been spasmodic In their ef-

forts and grandstand players in tbolr per-fi- .l

mances. Hoosevelt Issued no proclama-
tions, pouted nu notices on the dead walls,
imulo no threats, but had Vvcry lnw vio-

lator Informed that old nnd coriupt cus-

toms must bo abandoned, that special
privileges must bo withdrawn, announcing
that money would uot buy favors nor con-

done wrongs. His critics woro heard In

hilenee, his detractors left him undhmirb'd.
Tropic wondered why Hoosevelt, a young

mini with Inherited wealth and opportuni-
ties for case, already tho author of books,
already a hunter of big game,

a rauchmun of renown and u

plainsman of ht.mdlnr;, should uo-ce- pt

a place bringing nothing but criticism,
political death and destruction and personal
danger. They did not know that tho young
Dutchman with a fortuno already nt hla
con.manil was thlrsUng for an opportunity
to immolate himself upon tho altar of civic
duly and nfllclul roform. From his yinitli
up he had known tho government of Now
York hud been a fostering two that could
only bo benefited by radical surgery.
Jealous partisans looked nnand wero gratified
to sen Roosevelt doing things thnt meant
political death, bernusu ambitious tlmo
servers, who never do or daro, watch and
wait for the nvnllablo moment when a tpluo-h'.-- s

politician shall bo tu demand. With
lloieevclt out of tho list they eavv their
ouu opportunities coming nenrer. Lovers
of politlrul praco looked upon Hoosovclt
as n meteoric disturber whoho courso would
lie brief. Hoosovclt hlmsel: seemed to I'C

no more concerned about what was Bald
than ho was about tho topography of tbo
mountain ranges of tho moon.

In the .Nuvy Ueim rl inenl.
Tho assistant secretaryship of tho navy

was tendered to llctierul Fred I). Grunt,
who had bent) a minister to a foreign court
and who felt he could not accept anything
short of a cabinet place. Tho assistant
secretaryship was then tendered to Theodore
Ro.n-evell- who at onco accepted and went
to work discharging his duty without regard
to whether ho was too big for tho ofllce,
equally regardless of what anybody said or
thought. Already there wan talk of war.
Tho si retary of tho navy was opposed to
war and opposed to any preliminary prepurn-tton- .

HooFevrlt, being a man of uctloti, was
toon absorbed In bis work; soon becamo
conscious of tbo weak points tu tho navy.
Multitudes of details received his attention.
Ho knew how mm h coal could bo found at
all tho coaling stations tho great lepuhlle
had lu any part of tho world. He ascertained
tho amount of powder on hand and learned
Us quality. ToblB forethought Is accredited
t'omuiodoro Dewey's equipment with am-
munition and coal In the far nway l'aclilc
As it plnlnsuiati ho had learnod that when
out In tho Held It wan a bad thing to run out
of powder wheu In reach of big game.

When hostilities hctmn Knosov pit's heroic
H'lt'ii took entire possesion of his nature
and ho left a qulol place, onco more seeking
the t, Uiim center, saying that he would be
untrue to all that ho had over said or writ-
ten If he did not go to tho front. The
story of tho Hough Hldcrs need not bo re-
told. Hoosevelt voluntarily clioso second
place, acknowledging his lnexperlenco,
therefore until to commnnd lly the time
nis regiment was organized no had so
familiarised himself In military tactics that
he was aide to take his command through
regltutaial drill. Wheu the Hough Hidera
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reached Tampa he was fitted to eommai. I

and when his regiment met the enemy for
tho first time on the 2Hh of June, his
colonel then an acting brigadier, Itoosevelt
was In cnmmnn 1. He was first to b ad his
regiment in battle After his tlrst skirmish
be asked no further preliminary lessons
He was then a leader, lie had smellecl gun-

powder He had heard the bullets vvhls'llng
through the brush nnd under tho palms. He
had seen the twigs cut above his head and
on cither side. He went everywhere among
his men cheering them to action, seeking
no shelter for himself while bis men bugged
the ground or were behind the trees

he bore a charmed life. Hullots
W'hlziud all around but never touched Ulm.
Ill nlredav heroic patrintlrin became
stronger after such baptism of lire The
man who 1ms seen "old glory" waving above
tho serr.ed rinks of American soldiers has
a patriotism the depth of uhl-l- i no man
knows. The stars and stripes have a new
meaning from that day forward. A week
later, after forced marches and energetic
preparations, Hoosevelt, like a veteran, led
tils men Across tho open bottom plain
through tho shallow waters in Sun Juan
river, up the heights of San Juan, not even
knowing the name of the hill or river, not
then dreaming that ho wag doing mure than
hli duty or even remotely placing his name
In history. Theso buttles were the pos-
tgraduate course to an Inborn heroic spirit.

When it was necensary for the War de-

partment to know the truth ns to tho con-

dition of tho army In Cuba nfter the ic-

teric were won Hoosevelt took the rlk of
doing something tinmllltnry nnd wrote the
"Houud Hobln" which electrified the coun-
try nnd brought tho War department to
quick action.

I'rcnii Miiitliig;ii tit AlluuiT.
Tho people of New York made him gov-

ernor, i'olltleians tolerated him. Tho
saloon keepers of New York whose places
he had closed on Sunday relented und vo'ed
for this man of prim Ipte und honor. In
tbo political campaign he was his owu
leader. The politicians were lukewarm.
Tho people triumphed and the near-
sighted boy, the timid student w ho had
been Jeered by his fellows, the plainsman,
author, hlstorlun, civil servlco commis-
sioner, soldier, hero, became; governor of
tho most Important state in the American
union.

Some people) havo doubted Hoosevelt:
havo questioned bis sincerity; havo re-

garded him as a grandstand player, but
those nearest to him havo the most faith
lu hltn. Ho has had no associate In all his
llfo worthy of an honest man's friendship
who has not been his friend. Ho has never
been charged with attempting to supplant
otiybody. He has simply stood ready to do
his duty lu any position given him. He
has been a reformer with practical methods
and sense enough to demand tho highest
that can be procured at the time.

Tho American pollticul world has buen
waiting for a leader of tho Hoosevelt type.
Ho uxcmplineu unselfishness In olllce.
Clreed Is no part of his creed. He has
dlgnllled ami exalted labor by extending
bis sincere respect to nil men alike reganl-les- s

of occupation. Ho has broken down
the barriers between tho rich and tho poor.
His regiment taught tho oneness of Ameri-
can llfo. He carries the merit system Into
his iiersonal rein Hons. Tho American peo-

ple have tired of hypocrites and pretenders.
They lovo HooBovelt and believe In hltn
Ho Is tho new American In politics. His
example to tho young men of tho L'nltod
States Is beyond value. When be speaks
and Illustrates the strenuous life ho ex-

alts and glorifies labor. Ho has elcmon-strate- d

that honesty Is tho best policy.
There havo been but three great Ideas

Introduced In American nffnlrs since tho
civil war. Ilcnry W. Orndy of fioorgla,
son of a confederate) soldier, who died at

t, "loving his country Into peace," Un
covered a way by which the
could honor his dead and afterward return
bis affection to tho old stars nnd stripes.
Clrady marked tho pathway for tho now
south.

Hooker T. Washington, a black man, the
son of a slave, found a way by which h's
race should rlso In tho social scale by Its
own endeavors, teaching e and
doing more for the uplifting of his fellow
men than any black man has done since the
emancipation of tbo slavo.

Theodore Hoosevelt has taught and prac
ticed sincerity and honesty; believing In
political equality; believing that tho rank
Is but the guineas stamp; that vlrtuo nnd
sincerity nre. tho only test; that tho rich
should pay their taxes as well as the poor.
His forty years of llfo havo exemplified
his beliefs and he has won his own battles
according to tho doctrines that he lays
down for others. Ho Is as thoroughly a
typo and a growth and embodies as many
phases of American llfo as did Daniel
Ilootio or Abraham Lincoln.

IllMiiftri'U'n Iron Nere,
Was tho result of bis splendid

lndomltnhlo will and tremendous
health,
enorgy

nro not to be found where stomach, liver,
kidneys nud bowels tiro out of order. If
you want these qualltleu and tho success
they bring use Dr. Klng'a New Llfo Tills.
Only 2fjf at Knhn & Co.'s drug store.

oi t or TIIIJ OHIM.VAIir.

A Paris storo ban 4 onn employes. The
smnllcHt kettle In Its kitchen contains 100

eiuarts and tbo largest &00. Kueli of the
fifty roa.tlng pans Is bin; cumuli for .A)
eutletH livery dlsli for DUKing, potatoes
holds 3 pourels.

More books are published in Krfineo each
yrir than In Cireut Hrltaln and tlio L.iuteil
Htatf-- combined tnoro books ot a serious
nature esptclully, slncei Franco piiblliilles
only u eiuarter d--s many novels as Knglaiul
unci only half as many an the I'liltccl Htali'S

A speeulatlvo Knot eh gentleman wanted
to cllspoao of somo bees, so tu ntttiict pur-
chasers bo prlnteil the following. "Int-
ensive nilo or llvo stock, comprising not
less than Hit.uOO head, with an iinllmtti'd
rlsht to pasturage." The Inxenlcms trick
succeeded to admiration, lor bis stock
brought "high pi Ices."

The i 'onnrc ttctit supremo court will soon
bn called upon to decide as to the validity
of n idausii In tho will of uno Hall, who
becvieulhed Jhi.wiO for the purpose of com-
bating tho fundamental Clul ,l.u doctrine
that the kouI Is Immortal. N.it iral hem'
ecuitiHt tho will, raising no question as to
tin' testator's soundness oi mind, but de-

claring that tt would be coiilrur) to public
po'U v to allow such it will to stand.

orange growers In Florida now cover their
trees with tents i,o urrangenl at. to admit the
sunlight on one addet and Keep out floaty
winds on tbo other. In each lent Is tin oil
I. imp. which In lighted on cold nights to
keep the trees warm. The growers mo
warned of Hie. approach ot iinravoralile
weather In a unl'itm way. Ah the malls
travel slowly In somo of tho thinly
piip.ilati'd district thei government teinilresthe engineers of express trains to blow
their whistles six times lu every threw
nilb's when u "cold wavo" Is known to bo
comlni;.

A new method has beon discovered
whereby balloonist mav comtnunlcjio
while at an altitude uf over il.WO feet with
thos on tho ground. The method conMs
ot a huge) drum placed some llfty feet be-

low the ear Which Is beaten by cleotrlell v

The dots and dashes of tho Mmnc tele-
graphic eodo have been udopted with com
plete success. Ibis will prove a great ad- -
vantage In warfare. Illth. ru bjllnumc h ive
been limited to an ascension of IMH) to l.o"0
leet on account of their telegraphic wires
and have thus been unable to etvapo the
r&iik-- o of lire.

As Albert Miller was riding on bis win '
toward lllgelovv Mill, Conn , ho came plunk
upon four coons gamboling In the roa I

Miller's wheel maile so little ticilao that '

was light among the cuuns beforo they vv re
it warn of his prchence. In fuel, tbo front
win-e- l of tbe bicycle ran over a tall at-- I
taehed to ono of tho coons, and the

animal let out .i howl that made
Miller's hair maud on end so suddenly that
his enp llew n foot Into the Mr. It was
bard to tell which was startled tbe most,
.Miller or i tie coons. The coons ciuuklv
recovered their presence of mind unci all
four darted up Into a chestnut tree. Miller
rallied und began barking like a do', in
order to keep the rutins lu tbu tree,
e'helsea, Youtu vvus attracted to the scene
bv the commotion and procured a gun. Mil-
ler took tho gun. tired three times lu rapid
Kiiec cfctdnn. and three dead coons came
t unMlng to the ground Tho fourth coi n
hi rambled down tho further sldo of tho
tree trunk and mtui.it;. d to net awuy,

siAMPLE CHAIR
AND OCKER SALE

Yott Can't Afford to Miss It
gain valuable

stock,
week ALL

Sample Chairs
and Rockers

OVER 3HO DIFFERENT STYLES.
We do not mean old, shopworn, unsalable goods, but a strictly, up-io-da- Ut

assortment the newest designs. Cost is a consideration.
I n many cases the will less than the mamtfactnro's cost.

If you come late you will be sorry, Cotlie early and get the first
selection.
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I Do Noi Treat All Disea3ss,
but Cure Ail I Treat.

I made up mv mind. boti after graduat-
ing from coll.'t," thut no one man Vi'as
8ii at enough to niat-t- r Hit Held of
medicine und s ti fry. Many plivslel.ms
hiv.t trlrd to do this, but lb-- v havo met
with results tisuull) ditappolnung to

and often disastrous to their pati-
ents. For this reajon 1 determined early
In my professional career to contlno my
pt nutlet strictly to a single line of diseases,
and to originating und pen feet. tic c ures tor
them. I therefore tre nt only what 1 am
aosoluteiy certain ilut I can positively
cure to stav cured VArtlCOCIH.U, ST R I

CONTAUIOU.S ULOOI) 1'UISUK,
NLHVCH'3 lini.tl.I'l V. and all reflex com-
plications and assoi-tat- o dmcnee and weak-nebe- s

e.f men To these mi. ladles alone
twenty-thre- e of tho be.it yeai oi my lite
have been earnest v devotee!, jnd on them
ult mv fatuities ure coneenirjti'd. My con-
sultation und operating rooms are thor-
oughly equipped with every seleiitlllc ap-
paratus, instrument und device esrentlal
to tho most modi rn methods of pntettcj.
and my references, both professional and
financial, iiret among thu beH citizens of
this vicinity, who h tv" been cured ov tun
nnd mntle happy 1 want every mulcted
man to fully and freely Investigate o ir

Klectru-Medlcu- l treatment vvhbh
combines till of the curntivn powers of
both nietilciiio and eleett icily treatment. I

Heat each iase separately, Bcltntltieally,
closely watching It i nd caiefullv
Its symptoms with varied remedies through
every stage, and nt:tlo my reputnt.nn on
tho re..lt The dl-- . uses that constitute!
my specialty ure, more fully commented
uion uciovv. and an- - well worth the careful
persual of all In need of nn dleal atten
tion.

Varicocele.
Whatever mav bo the cause of varicocele,

Its Injurious effect Is well known. It de-
presses tho mind, weakens the body, racks
the nervous s) stein, "'d iilliiaat.lv leuds
to a complete Ion; of bexmil power If
x oil uro a victim ot this dire dleaMi come
to my ofllce and let mo explain to you my
process of treating It. You will then not
wonder whv I have positively cured more
tliail 700 capes of varicocele duilns lb1
past 12 months. Under my treatment the
patient linprrte from the verv beginning
All puln Instnnlly ceases. Snrenes and
swelling ciuleltK- suhtlde. The pools of
ktusnunt blood nr.. fuiccd from tbe dilated
veins, which rapidly assume their norma '

size, strength nnd All Indlra-tlon- s

of disease and weakness vanl-- h com
tiletely, and In thnlr Btend tome the prld
the power, and the pleasure of perlvet
Iieal tn und restored manhood.
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It matters not long you have f inree t.;,,.s ,,f u, , nH fl,mlUler
from stricture nor how many el Iteretit lu,,', t,,., a--s ou nre with the very

huve disappoint. d you, I will euro Hi; lit. Once cured me. will never
ou just ns certainly yun roiini to no- be bothered withfor treatment, 1 will not do It bv cutting or

dllntlng. My treatment Is new, entirely
original with me. and perfectly painless
It completely illtsol.es the stricture nn I

removes every obstruction
from the urinary passage It stops every
unnatural discharge, allays all

reduces the pros'ate fitind when en-
larged. iiesnes nnd heals the bladder an I

kidneys when Irritated or congested. In
vigorates the eexual organs, and restores
health and snundnes to every part of the
body affected the disease.

Nervous
Men. many of mi are now reaping the

of your fuiinet folly. Voir man-
hood Is fulling, and will soon be Inst 'iplcs
you do Komethins fer w..ir.s!f There Is
no tlmo tn los lmr.o'n' v like all sex i. a I

HsenFi's. In never on the Maiidtlll. Willi
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must master It or It will master yon.
and till .jr wholo future with mlserv nndIri.lo. fl 1. ItlA 11.-..- 1 I .... .......

bow thH that
b;ua

In

if

drains,
unall or weak organs, nervousness

fnlllns memory. los of ambition, or othersymptoms which rob you of voir mnnhood
ubiolui'-l- until vn i for M id.,

pleasure or marring.. Mv treatment for
weak men Will roi reet all these evils and
let-tor- yo i to what naturo Intended a
hale, heitlihy, hnppv mun. with ph steal,
me iitul sexual powers complete

Poison.
On account of Its frightful Lldoousness

contagious blood poison Is . "iimitni.v rill. en
the Met; of mJI venereal diseases. It may
be title r hereditary or contracted Once
tin Bvst.-n- i Is tainted with It. the disease
muv in.nitf'St Itself In the form of scro-- f

u i i ecrtnn. iheumatle pains, stiff ot
nvv'lli'ti Joints, eruptions, or couper-color-

n on 1'io e ol Itodi. 11 1 la ulcers In the
mouth or on tbe tongue, soro throat.

$1.85
n fine
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Rock
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Mai AMKis till iPf3
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Iff

TOLSOiV, Consulting T'liyslcinn.

DsbiiHy.

Syphilitic

i

Co
9

i Men Only, and
to

swollen tonsils, f.ii'lng out nf tho hair oreyebrows, nn.tll.v j leprous-lik- e tie. nv
of tin- - flesh and hone If voj have; any ofthese or similar Hvmptoins vou are r llally Invited to me If
I find your fears nre unloundi'd 1 willquic kly unburden your mind. Hut It your
constitution is affected with virus I widtell you se. franklv. and show vou how toget rid of It. My treatment for ecu
tiirlo.iH blood poison Is practically tho re-
sult of my life work, Is Indorsed by
tho best phy;.inns or America and Europ
It contains no dangerous drugs or Injiilous medicines of nny kind. It goes to thvery bottom nf the dlFease and forces nutevery particle of Inipur l Konn evcrv sig-- t

und aymptoui of blood poison
completely forever. The blood, thcttissue, the flesh, the bones ujid the wholesystem are elranned. purified and rejtored
to perfect health mul the patient preparedanew for the duties and pleasures of llfo.

Associate Diseases.
In curing an ailment of any kind I never

fall to remo.-- all reflex or
diseases. If the ui.-e-e Is VarloJ Is

the weakness iHiis.d by ll disappears It
It Is Strict ,r. has developed Into I'r "
t itle Hlfi'lebr oi Kulne.v affee tlons, the in
lured organs, are all restored to a perfectly
healthful condition If It Is is
niood J'nlson. nnv nnd nil sSkln. Hiood andrtnnn DlheasfH losing from the taint ueeentirely and eliminated fr"iithe If u Is impntency thu mnnv
dlhirrsslnr svinploms following In Its tra n
nnd Indicating a premature decline ofphysical, mental and scxunl power nretotally removed rapidly replaced by thayouthful energy of robust manhood. lien e

all resulting Ills reflex
which niny be properly termed associate
dlsense.s, nnd which, In fact, are often moro
serious than the orlninul ullmnnt thatgives rlso to them-a- ll, I ny, disappearcompletely mul lorever with tho of tht
main malady.

Correspondence,
Most cases can be treatedat home. One personal visit Is

but If It Is Impossible or lneotivnnl nt foryou to ea!l nt mv office, write rne a full
nnd unreserved blstery of your cine, plain
lv stating your symptoms, l'hyslcluna hsvHtjbhnrn cases to treat ur cordially
Invited to me. 1 rnuke no chargo
for prlvutei counsel, and give to each
pstlon' a legal contract In writing. backd
by abundant capital, to hold for
promise.

my

IE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L SPECIALISTS OF THE DIFFERENT DEPARTMENTS
of the Instituto by thoit special combined Klcjetro-.M-dtja- l treat mint, aro makin? many in dloas9 of the

Nose, and Lungs, Head, Heart, Stomach a tit! Bowels, Liver, Kidneys, Rhcuiitntisin, Catarrh,
I Piles, Etc. All Disea-.e- s Peculiar to Women, Private Diseases Syphilitic Poison, Rup-

ture, Stricture, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Nervous Debility, and all Allied and Diseases Men.
Legal contrarts given to alt patients to hold for our not hesitate. If you cannot call today, wrlto and describe your trouble Successful treatment by mall.

Ii.inks and Men in tlil.s City.

CONSULTATION FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL
OI FICK IIOUUS From S a. to 8 j. m. 10 a. in. to p. m.

State Electro
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A Splendid
Wholesale Location

The liiiililin forini rl.v (icciipit'tl liy The I '( at
1)1(1 l''arinun sti't't-- l will ho vafiuit Novcinlicr 1st.
II Inns luiir slt)rits nnd a basiMnonl, wliich whs
fonncrl.v nsctl as 'I'lic IIim- - press room. This will
lie reiiicil very rcasoiialil.v. If intcrt'stod, apply
at niicc to ( '. ('. Itusi'wafiM', Sccrolary, Koom 10(1

I .ft' liiiildiiiK.

Ready November First


